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Urges Slow Marketing of Crop
o o o

A The first meeting of the Purent-Teach- er

Association of the yea wu
" ' ' 4 held in 'the WoodvfDe school on Mod- -

- ' day night, October 22, with the new
- ... president, Mrs. R. L. Perry, presid- -'

'
ing. .

The devotional exercises were con--

everything that can be asked for. "Re-
sults show that "rare elements' as
fcwdin imported soda have novalue,"

- -
mmmsm

When You Buy Here You Save

Make Our Store Your Headquarters For

Ihi2 FOR THE ENTIRE"7
FAMILY J8

Writing in the current issue of the
Souiktm CuUmUtT, CoL Harvie Jor-da-n,

managing director of The Ameri-
can Cotton Association and Better
Farming Campaign advises formers to
'market the cotton crop slowly."

"I have always urged a slow move-
ment of the cotton crop to market,"
writes CoL Jordan; "But the formers
generally heretofore have been finan-

cially unable to adopt sound and con-

servative methods in marketing the
staple. But this highly important mar-

keting feature can now be put into
operation with the financial backing
of the federal form administration in
guaranteeing loans on cotton held on
the form or in public warehouses."

Col. Jordan has been known for
many years as a man with a keen in-

terest in better farming methods. The
advisory board of his association is
composed of many prominent growers
throughout the Southeast In the same
article, Col. Jordan says that the
drouth in the West makes it impera-
tive for the South to grow small grains
this season and goes on to mention the
importance of "no mat-
ter what kind of fertilizer is used at
planting."

Concerning the important question
. of what nitrate of soda to use, al-

though CoL Jordan does not go into
the subject in this particular article,
his views are well-know-n. Hundreds
of field tests have indicated to him
that American nitrate of soda has

Mr

-
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ducted by Mrs. Edward Gregory, af--

V ter which air entertainment program,
'!: .under the direction of Miss Elizabeth

' Hollowell was rendered. Several
suitable songs were sung By all pres-

ident, alsd several children's songs were

( eung. " Miss Elizabeth Hollowell was
"4 at her best in a most laughable

' ' monologue. Mrs. Robert. Perry gave
'"an interesting talk;on ?The Needs of
. Our - Children." i Little Miss Hazel

' Godfrey 'furnished two attractive
numbers in song and' pantomime.

A social hour was followed when
dainty refreshments were served by
Miss Hollowell and Mrs. Sadie Gre-

gory"' .',--

, Following is a list of committees
.named by Mrs. R. L. Perry, presi-
dent of the P. T. A. at Woodville
school: .

" -

Membership: Miss Elizabeth Hol-

lowell, with any help whom she may
choose.

Program: Mrs. Edward Gregory,
chairman, with help to be selected.

v
"pcial: Mrs. S. D. Godfrey, chair-

man.
Mm. Edward Gregory was elected

reporter.

Tableau Presented At

Courier) Southern Cultivator

Col. Harvie Jordan,' widely
known throughout the South
for hia agricultural work, i
shown here holding tome splen-
did wheat head grown in
Jasper County, Ga.

says Col. Jordan. 'Tor real results I
recommend American nitrate of soda
without hesitation. By doing so I
know that I am boosting the advance-
ment of Southern agriculture and also
the advancement of the entire South
since Southern industry and Southern
agriculture must go hand-in-han- d if
there is to be any solution to the
South's present problems." i

OOur Shoe line is complete with every style, size and type of Shoe,
especially for those who have feet which are hard to fit. Ladies'
Shoes in sizes from AA to EEE.

OOur, stock is complete with Men's Clothing, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r,

Sweaters for the whole family, Domestics of all kinds and
Notions.

O Be sure and visit our Grocery Department when in our store ... it
will mean SAVINGS to you.

WIN A SET OF TABLEWARE FREE

We will give a coupon with each 25-ce- nt purchase or payment on account. This Coupon is re-

deemable in Wm. A. Rogers' Tableware, as per schedule below, provided the holder has received the
oard in the regular course of trade, and incloses one cent for each card. Shipping and packing
charges fully prepaid.

50 CARDS 6 TEASPOONS

150 CARDS 6 TABLESPOONS

150 CARDS 6 TABLE FORKS

200 CARDS 6 KNIVES

Mail cards and letter in one package by First Class Mail to

AMERICAN TABLEWARE CO.

9329 Centerline Street

Detroit, Mich.

Inclose 10c for our insured safe delivery

Armistice Day Program Trade Reflects Heavy
Gains In Farm Income

laying mash will bring the birds in-

to lay much sooner than if the mash
is left out of the ration.

The Associated Press reports east- -

business interests "considerablyem

The Armistice Day program rend-

ered at the meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

Association on Friday night
at the grammar school opened with
an attractively arranged tableau,
with Miss Elizabeth Knowles as Lib-

erty, Hollowell Cox Nixon and Eldon
Winslow as soldiers and Bernice
White as Peace.

After the sounding of "taps" on

the bugle by Durwoed Reed, Jr.,
Mrs. W. E.V White read the poem,
Ia Flanders Fields," after which J.

VL Newbold sang "Dear Old Pal of
Mine." Previously Hollowell Cox

Question: What is the best ration
for a dry cow during the winter?

Answer: No better practical win-

ter ration for the dry cow can be
had than legume hay and corn sil-

age together with three to five

pounds of a grain ration containing
around 16 per cent protein. For the
last two weeks, before freshening the
grain ration should be restricted tc
laxative grains such as wheat bran
and oats. Full directions for feeding
all dairy animals are contained in

Nixon gave a toast "To the Solditen extension circular jno. 193, copies oi
'ranrWShich will be. mailed free upon apThe second part of the

EDairdleim IBirn)(lhieiPS

cheered because farmers will 'dig in'
for the winter with a much fatter
pocketbook than last year." Farm
income was reported by the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics to have
totalled $662,000,000 in September,
an increase of $81,000,000 over
August and an increase of $108,000,-00-0

over September, 1933. Trade
observers find this sharp improve-
ment has been reflected in a substan-
tial increase in retail and wholesale
business, better collections than at
any time since 1930 and stronger
credit conditions in all major agricul-
tural regions.

Farm income in the first nine
months of 1934 were reported by the
bureau as $4,313,000)OO, compared
with $3,479,000,000 in that , period
last year, an increase of $750,000,000.

The Associated Press financial edi-

tor in New York remarks that one of
the best business indexes bank clear-

ings have shown consistent increases
in farm centers for several months,
averaging as high as 44 per cent over
a year ago.

Standard Statistics Co., Inc., esti-

mates total farm income in 1934 will

aggregate $8,019,000,000, an increase
of $1,763,000,000, or 28.3 per cent,
over the total of $6,256,000,000 in the
calendar year 1933.

began with a classical dance, most

beautifully executed by Miss Martha
Outlaw, of Elizabeth City. This was
followed by a- - playlet, "Good Morn-

ing Bear Teacher," with Jeanette
Perry as the teacher and the follow-

ing children as pupils: Settle Lord-le- y,

Jfetlie Butler, Ruth Hollowell,
Nanc Coke Darden, Florence Dar- -

HERTFORD, N. C.

plication to the Agricultural Editor,
State College.

Question: Should lime be applied
to sour land in the fall or spring?

Answer: As lime is a sUw acting
agent fall applications will usually
give best results. Broadcast the
lime on newly plowed land and then
run a harrow once or twice over the
field to bring the lime in contact
with the soil The winter rains will
cause the lime to seep into the soil
The amount to apply will depend up-
on the acidity of the soil and the
crop to be grown the following year.
Farm agents will furnish a test and
give directions as to the amount of
lime needed.

den, Margaret Broughton, Marjorie
Buck, DurWOod Reed, Clarke Stokes,
Harrell Johnson and Anne Tullis
Felton.

Nancy Coke Darden then sang a
t solo, and the program closed with a

tap dance by Miss Outlaw. deadly ETor Wnmitteir
.GOOD MILK COWS

DESERVE A REST 7ows lowiQuestion: How can seed wheat be
treated to prevent covered smut?

Answer: The most successful
method is to treat the seed with cop-

per carbonate dust. This is applied
at the rate of two aunce3 of the cop

O Will it keep the cold out and the heat in?
Is it safe against wind, sleet, snow and fire?
We'll help you answer these important
questions with a free inspection.
WILL IT STAND ANOTHER WINTER?

JUST PHONE 90

Dates Set For Civil
Service Examinations

per carbonate to each bushel of seed
wheat. Be sure, however, that the

The fact that dairy cows appar-

ently live an, easy life, doesn't mean
X their bodies are not taxed heavily by

the work of producing milk, says
John Arey, dairy extension special-n- &

at State College.
. Milchers need at least six weeks

of rest between lactation periods, he
said, to give them opportunity to re-

build their body tissues and bony
structures.

During the first few weeks after

carbonate is manufactured especial
ly for treating seed. The chemical
can' be secured at any seed store
IJse an airtight container when treat
ing the seed a3 the dust is poisonous
and must not be inhaled. Seed thus EJflDW

:i' The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open com-

petitive exan '.nations as follows:
Automatic 3-- A addressograph op-

erator, $1,440; F-- l and F-- 2 addresso-

graph operator, $1,260; graphotype
operator, $1,260 a year, departmental
service. Closing date, November 23,
1934.

Junior financial statistician, $2,000
a year, Securities and Exchange Com-
mission. Closing date, November 26,
1934; - ,v .

Steel plate engraver (picture and

treated must be used for seed, purcalving,, the' cows usually giveolf m
poses only "and must, under no conmiiK more iooa nutrients man is tun

tained fat the feed she eats. : Conse ditions, be fed to animals or used
for milling.

if
yuestion: wnat is the recom

quently, eowa should have a reserve
stored. up: !W:ir bodies. during the
rest pefioA lack' of Itfvjfl restrict
milk nttduction and Mmpair their (Doveir Yoimir HlooiFmended formula for dry curing pork?

.Answer: For each'r 1Q0, pounds of
vignette), $19.20 a day and $3.60 anphysical condltiohi '"'

Heavy producing cows, when on of--
meai, use o puunas or sail, mree
ounces, of saltpeter, and three pounds

flcial test, often draw on the mineral of brown sugar. Mix these mgredi
WE ALSO HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF

ATHEY'S PAINTS AND ENAMELS
; '! matter of their skeletons to suchan ehts'ithoroughly and; rub half of the

mixture on tne meat. Facie all theCXveni. van,-- , me - uunes mean, caauy.
: - r Such cows need a two-mon- th rest so

hour for overtime, Bureau of Engrav-ing.an- d

Printing. Closing date, No-

vember 29, 1934.
Assistant engineman, steam-electri- c,

$1,680 a year, departmental ser-
vice. Some vacancies to be filled at
$1,860 a year. Closing date, Novem-
ber 26, 1934.

v they can rebuild, their fcony struc

1 During the rest period the grain
, 5 ration should contain a liberal, supply
i of 'minerals. ; The following is sug

Junior parasitologist, $2,000 ,a
year, Bureau of Animal Industry,

meat in the same vessel, skin side
down except the top layer and put
this skin eide up. . Repack tin seyen
days and rub on the other half of
the mixture. Let meat remain lr
cure three days for each pound per
piece and then wash and hang in
smoke house. If the meat is prop-
erly prepared before the curing be-

gins this method will give nice,
evenly cured meat.

gested by Arey: two parts of corn
meal, two of wheat bran, .one oi cot- -

Department of Agriculture. Closing
date, November 26, 1934.

Assistant foreman, brush factory
(solid-bac- k, staple-se- t brushes),

; ton seed meal, two per cent or steam
i- -. bone meal, and, one per cent of com- -.

men salt These parts should be de $1,860 a year, Leavenworth peniten-
tiary. Closing date, November 30,
1934.FURNITURE INDUSTRY MOST

NORMAL BASIS SINCE 192Si V The salaries named are subject to

termined by weight and not. by dry
measure. I ,n'Vs "

, i
.A sufficient . quantity of grain

should be fed during the rest period,
together with good pasturage in the
summer and legume hay In the win--

a deduction of not to exceed 5 per
cent during the fiscal year endingAccording to a survey just com
June 30, 1935, as a measure of econpleted by Dun and Bradstreet, the

furniture industry has gained enoughte, so.the cowwilljbe In good flesh1

at 'freshening time.. 'Heavy milkers
omy, and also to a deduction of 3 1-- 2

per cent toward a retirement annuity.

ttove2 tfBve2 SttovesS
YES, WE HAVE THEM

nfliminmim''Wnllim
From ILo2c5 up--

All Sizes and Styles
Stove Pipe Cut, Crimped and Bolted Free of Charge

Dampers, etc

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

ground in the past year to establish
the most normal trading basis that,
has, been achieved since i 1929. Sales

All states except Iowa, Vermont,
Virginia, Maryland, Rhode Island

v Jf need more grain than average good
2 r "' ers, which can get along with a
it t r " -- ate amount of grain If , plenty
K "

c', pasturage 'and legume i hay is
totals in August exceeded the 1933 and the District of Columbia have

received less, than their quota of apfigures, with small retailers making a

f aa pointments in the apportioned de
partmental service in Washington,
D.C.Qa::tions Answered;;,

(i.;cerrjnff The Fam Full information may be obtained

oener snowing man tne department
stores and large establishments. . In
some sections of the Middle West,
South, Southwest and;; Pacific coast,
many retailers with Wannual volume
under ' $500,000 . doubled their figures
of .August,' ,1933, while- - increases, of
25 per cent to 60 per cent were gen

from the secretary of the United
States Civil ; Service Board of Ex

mash' , Question:
' Should' a' laying aminers at, the post office or custom

house in any city which has a post
office of the first or the second class,
or from the United States Civil Ser-

vice Commission, Washington, D. C.

eral. The widening of the demand
since 'according ' to
the report, gives evidence of making
the Last quarter of 1934 the best ex-

perienced in several years'.'
'

',
"

v

be fed to molting, hens? ' -- a r . f

Answer v Molting" birds ' require
j 'gt as much feed of all kinds as the
1 r birds andy in- - most cases,' they' little mere o the protein ele

In adJIti'dn to the laying
i :.'blr& should have a;plenti-"fu- k

ly of oyster shell or ground
' limes, e and grit before them at all

times, Animal proteins, greens and
succuleiA' feeds together-wit- the

START TERRACING CAMPAIGN

; A terracing campaign to save their
"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C
i f - '

, Side-dressi- corn with nitrate of
soda in Caldwell County i increased,
the "yield by 27 bushels an acre, re

good soil - fromY washing away has
been started in Granville County by
a group of progressive farmers. -ports the county agent. p.


